Relevantinformationon the third set of locks
project
Project Components
.

Third set of locl$ project objectives.The objectivesof the Canal
expansionare: (l) to rnake long term growing and sustainable
contributionsto the Panamanian
society,throughthe paymenlsthat th€
Canal nakes to the National Treasury; (2) to rnaintain Canal's
competitivenessas well as the valueofthe Pananamaritime route to
the national economy;(3) to increasethe Canal'scapacityin orderto
captue the gowing d€mandwrth the appropriatelevel of servicefor
eachmarkel segment;(4) to increaseCanal'sproductivity, safetyand
efliciency.

.

Cercrol descriptiotr.The third setoflocks proj€ctis an integralCanal
capacityexpansionprognm with three main components,as follows:
(1) theconstruction
oftwo lock facilitres onein theAtlanticsideand
one in the Pacificside eachwith waterreutilizationbasins;(2) the
consfuction of accesscharmelsfor the new locks, as well as the
wrdeningof exrstlngchannels;
and (3) the deeperung
of fte existing
navigation chann€lsand the elevation of Gatun Lake's maximum
operating
level.

.

Lock locatioD.Onenew lock facilitieswill be locatedon the Pacific
sid€,to theSouthwest
ofMirafloresLock. Theothernew lockfacility
will be
will be locatedto the Eastof Calun Lock. Both complexes
within the ACP patrimonlalareas.

.

Number of lock levels.Eachoneof the two new lock facilitieswill
have three levelsor chambers,
slmilar to the configurationof the
€xlstingGat Lnlock.

.

will be427m (1,400')long,by 55
Locksdimedsiors.Lockchambers
m (180')wrde,and18.3m (60')deep.
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Maximum vesseldimensioDs.The new lock will allow the tmnsit of
vesselswith a beamof up to 49 m (160'),an overalllengthof up to
366m(1,200')anda draftofup to 15m (50').
Number of wrter r€utilizstioo brsins, Each of the chambersof the
new locks will havethreewater reutilizationbasinsfor a total of nine
basinseachlock facility and a total of 18 waterreutilizationbasinsfor
lhe entireprojecl.
DimensioDs of the wster reutilizatioo bssins. Each water
reutilizationbasinwill be approximately
70 m wide,430m long and
5.50mdeep.
Dlmcdsionsofthe oewlocks'approachchrdnels.Two newchannels
will be built to connectthe new lock on the Pacific side with the
(1) thenorthchannel,
existingchannels:
whichwill comectthe lockto
the caillard Cut channel,circurnventing
MirafloresLake,will be 6.2
Km. long and (2) the southchannellhat will connectthe lock with the
existings€aentmnceon the PacificOcean,will be 1.8Km. long.The
new channelswill be 218 m (715') wide,both on the Atlantic and
vesselsto navigatethose
Pacilic sides,which will allow posFPanarnax
channelsin onesingledirectionat a time.
DiDensioDsof the widenitrgrnd deepeniogof Gatun Lake lnd
Gailhrd Cut chsDdels.CatunLake andGaillardCut channelswill be
deepened
by 1.20m (4'), ftom level 10.4m(34') PLD to level9.1 m
(30') PLD'. catun Lake channelswill be widenedto no lessthan 280
m (920') on the straightportionsandno lessthan366 m (1,200')on
the b€nds.
Dim€Dsioosof the wideoidg rdd deep€nitrgof se! entnnce
chrtrDels. The navrgatlonalchannelsat the sea entranceson the
Canal'sAtlantic and Pacificsideswill be widenedand ds€penedto no
lessthan225 m (740') wide and 15.5m (51') deep,with the lowest
uoe.
Elevationof Gatun Lske's msximumoperatinglevel.CatunLak€'s
0.45 m
maximumoperational
level wlll be raisedby approxrmately
(89')
(87.5')
(1.5'),fromtheactual26.7m
PLD levelto 27.1m
PLD.
Gate types.The new lock will userolling gatesinsteadof miter gates
two rollinggateswill
astheexistinglocks.For safetyard redundancy,
b€ installed at each €nd of each lock charnber. Rolling gates
maintenancewill b€ performedinside the slol that they r€tract into,
dry dock.
whlchalsoservesasa nrarnrenance
The thr€€ compolentsof th€ third set of locls project's wat€r
level,(2)
prograD. (l) Ralsng GatunLake'smaximumoperational
deepenmgGatun Lake's navigationalchamel, and (3) three waler
reutilizationbasinsD€reachlock chamber.

I PLDis th€abh6viation
l€v€lls€d al lhs Canal.
of PredseL€rclDrluD,ll is lh6g6od6screlerence
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Water reutilizstion basins' yi€ld, With the waterreutilizationbasins,
the lhird set of locks will reutilize 6070of water in eachtransit. Th€
third set of lock will use 7% lesswater p€r $al$it than eachof the
existinglock lanes.
yiold. Deepening
Gatun Lake's chadneldeepetriDg's
GatunLake's
and Gaillard Cut's navigatioml channelswill allow the useof greater
lake storagecapacity,which will increasethe yi€ld ofthe water supply
systemby 385 million gallons(1,457million litters)of additional
water per day. This will be enoughwater to perform approxihately
2,550additionallockagesper year,or about7 additionallockagesper
day.
Gstutr Lake's clevstioD wst€r yield. ElevatingGatun Lake's
maximum operating level will increasethe lake storage capacity,
which wrll increasethe yleld ofthe watersupplys)6temby 165million
gallons (625 million liters) of addilional water per day. This will be
enoughwater to perform an amual aveEge of approximately1,100
additionallockages,or about3 additionallockagesper day.
Combided wrter progrrd yield. The combination of the tbree
componentsof the water programwill allow the Canal'swatersystem
to provide2,670million gallonsof additionalwaterper day, an amount
of waterequivalentto approxirnately
48.5 daily lockagesor 17,700
tianslls per year.

Cost estimatefor the third set of locks project,
.

Cost estimatefor th€ third set of lock projecL Theprojectwill have
an approximateestinutedcost of $5,250million, which includ€s
provisions for contlngenciesand inflation during the cor$tiuction
period.This estirnareassumes
2oloaverag€affIual inflation.

Canal markel
Mri! Clnrl msrket segD€Dts.During FY 2005, the contarneNhips
wilh 98 nxlhon PCUMStonsr.a 15% of total
segmentrepresenled,
PCUMS tonnag€fansitmg lhe Canal and 40% of its revenues.That
a 55 million PCTMS tons
sameyear,the dry bulk segmentreprcsented
volume ard l9o%of revenues,while the vehrcle carriers segment
generated
35 millionPCUMStonsor I loloofrevenu€s.
Key Clnrl route. Within the contarnerizedcargo segment,tmde
betweenNortheastAsia and the U.S. East Coast has the highest

lh6 oxisling
Canalor
An 6quivalent
lockag€
€tors lo lhe wal€rrequf€dlo transia vosselfrcmon€oceanlo li6 otherthrc{jgh
pff lransl.
galloas
approximately
55million
lvleasur€m€nt
Canal-ljniversal
torPanama
n rcUMSlons,PCUMS
b€ingh€ adonym
votum€
fansiting
th6Canalismeaslr€d
Cargo
A rcUi4sionis
v€sssls
volumetric
caqocapacily.
lclls,andmoasures
Sysism.
A rcUMSlonis th6unilus6dby$e Canalto€sleblish
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potentialfor Canaltrafnc groMh. At present,this rcute representsover
50% of PCUMSvolumeofcontarnerizedcargotransitingthe Canal.
Prolected traflic growth for the expanded Caml. IJr the most
probable scenario,Canal faffic will increaseftom the 280 million
PCUMStonsthat transitedthroughthe CanalduringFY 2005to nearly
510 million PCTMS tonsin FY 2025,which representsan 8270gro*4h.
ln the highestgroMh scenario,traffic will reach585 million PCUMS
tonsin 2025,while in the lowestgrowthscenadodemandwill gow to
almost480 nullion PCUMStonsin FY 2025.This representsa gtowth
ofbetween 72% and I l0%, consideringthe lowestand highestgroMh
scenarios,resp€ctively.
Growth forecrst for conteinerizedcargo traosltitrg the Calal. Most
probably,containerizedcargotraflic will increaseat an averageannual
rate of approximately5.6%, from 98 million PCUMStons in 2005 to
closeto 296 million in 2025.Ii the optimisticscenano,
containership
demandwould grow to reach345 million PCUMStons in 2025and,in
thepessimrstic
case,to 279million.
The odvantrgesof post-patrsmax
coDtsitr€rships.
Theseshipsolfer
scaleeconomiesthat reduceshrpp€rs'operdtionalcostper TELr by 7%
and l7%. Transcontinentalrcutes where shipp€rs may use postPanamaxv€sselshold an adva[tageover routeswhereth€semay not
be used,suchasthe Canal.
Other CaDal s€gments'growth projectiotrs.IIl termsof PCTMS
volume, the vehicle carriersamdcruise ships segmentswill have an
averageannualgrowth of between2o/oal.d 3o/o.Tlrc dry bulk segment
will grow at an averagenlte of about 1% per year during the next
twenly yea$.
Csosl comp€titors, ln the containershipsrnarket segment Canal
competitorsbetweenNortheastAsia and the U.S. EastCoast,are: (1)
the tralspacific routecombm€dwith the U.S. Intermodalsyst€mofthe
United Statesand(2) the SuezCanalroute
routebetweenNortheastAsia and
Market share.In the containerships
the U.S. East Coast,the Canal holds a 38% rnarketshare,while the
transpacific/ Ifltermodalroute holds 6l% ard the SuezCanal route,
l%. Should the Canal be €xpandedwith a third sst of locks, the
Pananmroute will increaselts narket shareto about4970.Otherwise,
Panarnaroute's markersharewrll deoeaseto about23%; that of the
Intermodal
systemwill go up to 65%:aodSuez'sto l2%.
flcet. By 2011,th€ entirc posThe post-PanamrxcootsiDerships
will
670 vessels
Panamaxcontain€rships
fleet
consistof approxrrnately
with a total capacity of about 4.6 million TEUS,twice the curr€nt
capacityof the posFPanalrv|xcontainenhip fleet. Therefore,by that
fleetcapacitywill be in
sameyear,3770of the world'scontain€rships
vesselsthat cannot!-ansitthroughthe Canaldueto their size.
' 0n6TEU(il€rlyJoolsgurvr/ont
a 20'longmadlimo
conlain6r,
o. its€quival€nl.
untlislie l€nnu$d lo rd€ntfy
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